Clinical uses of hyaluronan.
The availability of elastoviscous solutions of highly purified hyaluronan has created two new therapeutic methods in human and veterinary medicine: viscosurgery and viscosupplementation. Viscosurgical tools and implants are widely used in ophthalmology and have been suggested for use in otology. Visco-supplementation of joint fluid using elastoviscous hyaluronan solutions is widely used in the treatment of equine traumatic arthritis. It was also suggested for use in idiopathic osteoarthritis in humans, but this application has not received wide acceptance. Cross-linked forms of hyaluronan have been developed and given the generic name of hylans. Water-insoluble soft gels of hylans are ideally suitable as viscosurgical implants to prevent postoperative adhesions and to control scar formation. Hylan solutions are being used in arthroscopic viscosurgery. Hylan devices in various forms (gels, tubes, membranes) have been used in animal studies for matrix engineering, the purpose of which is to control and direct tissue regeneration and augmentation.